
1033/12 Longland Street, Newstead, Qld 4006
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

1033/12 Longland Street, Newstead, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 219 m2 Type: Apartment

Sam Waterson

0499040790

Hayden Freier 

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1033-12-longland-street-newstead-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-waterson-real-estate-agent-from-unison-at-waterfront-newstead
https://realsearch.com.au/hayden-freier-real-estate-agent-from-unison-at-waterfront-newstead


$1,350 per week

The moment you walk into this sublime three-bedroom apartment you will be feel like you are home. Grand outdoor living

space which is easily big enough to be used for an extension of your lounge room, al fresco dining or a party for 50. At a

whopping 219sqm, this masterful inner city home provides space, serenity and security with all the features you’d expect

in a world class inner city development.Three minutes’ walk from Gasworks Plaza – Newstead’s favourite food and retail

precinct – this apartment in the Unison development offers the convenience of inner city living paired with the innovation

and style synonymous with Mirvac. Close to some of Brisbane’s best schools and learning institutions, this large

apartment is ideal for sharers, a couple who want more space and a home office, or even a growing family. It’s the little

extra details which give Mirvac a solid reputation for high quality finishes and your three-bedroom apartment

features:• Large open plan living• Two private courtyards• Master bedroom with extra-large built-in

wardrobe• Master ensuite bathroom features full size bath• Gas cooktops and modern chef’s kitchen• Second and

third bedroom share a long, L-shaped balcony • Study nook/Sunroom• Ducted air conditioning• Large linen and broom

cupboards• Laundry facilities • Ceiling fans in all bedrooms and lounge room• Blockout privacy blinds to bedrooms

and study• Windows open with safety chain-link-connected windows• Over bonnet storage box in the car park

Featuring a lap pool, plunge pool, BBQ pavilion, yoga lawn, two restaurants, the exclusive resident-only areas of the

Unison development provides all the amenities you are likely to need, all without leaving home. Three bedroom

apartments for lease are limited in this development – move quickly or they’ll be gone! 


